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1. Executive Summary
The following report O5.1 Piloting Implementation Report captures the various methods and approaches
taken within each country to select the LUs to be piloted, the selection process for participants and the
practical aspects associated with the implementation of the piloting phase. The report outlines the proposed
approaches for each selected target group and provides the framework for delivery regarding the piloting,
including preparatory activities taking place that are important for smooth preparation and implementation by
all partners.

2.

Introduction

The BIMzeED innovative training approach is to develop 12 dedicated Learning Units (LUs) on relevant BIM
and nZEB topics. The BIMzeED trainings will directly target HEIs / VETs educators and private industry
trainers (Target Group 1) and, indirectly, the potential audience of these educators: SMEs (site managers,
craft workers, senior operatives), students and apprentices (Target Group 2). Pilots will be carried out
in two stages targeting the above mentioned groups. This report determines the compatibility of the
assessment process for all trainings in each country. The following methodology is used as the basis for the
piloting and the evaluation process.

Arising out of the Needs Analysis conducted within the project the consortium developed a Skills Gap Report
which informed the creation of new Learning Units (LUs) which meet these Skills Gaps. These defined LUs
are tested during the pilot courses.
The first step of piloting is the recruitment of trainers from HEI, VET and private industry, who register to
participate in the Train the Trainer course (TtT).
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After completing the Train the Trainer course the trainers will become BIMzeED trainers and will be in a
position to pilot the BIMzeED Learning Units alongside existing courses for their students and for SME
workers. The second stage of the piloting involves the integration of the Learning Units into existing courses,
grouping the LUs together and create a specific course or use the LUs are stand-alone trainings. es ,

3.

Preparation and tools

Since the implementation of the piloting covers different groups with different backgrounds, needs and skills
the preparation of the piloting needs to be organized according to the different target groups. The preparation
also included setting up the E-learning platform where the Learning Units are made available and the
adjustment of the BIMzeED project website for promoting the courses.

3.1

E-learning platform and project website

The primary and most important E-learning platform of all BIMzeED trainings/courses is Moodle. The training
materials are uploaded and available in LIT Moodle. BIMzeED partners have different admin rights to the
platform. ÉMI as WP5 leader has admin access to the BIMzeED materials and is able to edit content or enrol
students or trainers in the TtT or different LUs, project partners also all have access and can also use their
roles as teachers. The Moodle platform is primarily maintained by LIT. Access for external users (future
BIMzeED trainers and students) are granted through registration by a controlled process.
The BIMzED website is the platform for the promotion of the pilot courses and also includes the registration
link for the participants. Under the e-learning link course information, student area and teacher area are
available. The registration for each BIMzeED course is available through the BIMzeED website only. The
registration process differs for trainers and students, however all information collected through these links are
handled according to GDPR compliance and solely used for the purposes of the implementation of the
BIMzeED project.

3.2

Different aspects and needs of target groups

During the Train the Trainer course the aim is to provide an overview of the BIMzeED Learning Units, the
developed materials and some pedagogical content for the participants who are already experienced trainers
and/or have knowledge related to BIM and nZEB. Since the target group of the TtT consists of experienced
trainers, interactive trainings are not necessarily essential. The BIMzeED partners decided to create prerecorded training videos and surveys on the Moodle platform, where trainers can complete the course or
relevant LUs at their own pace and in their own free time. Therefore the TtT materials are continuously
available online without the need for active presence of a trainer.
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Higher Education Institutions:
For HEI students, the presence of a trainer and interactive sessions are important. Students can be grouped
more easily and their time is less limited than the trainers. Student with ongoing studies in Higher Education
Institutions are usually already familiar with Moodle. Since the LUs are piloted alongside existing courses the
content can easily be introduced to the participating students.
Vocational Training Centres:
VET students can also be introduced to the BIMzeED Learning Units by piloting the LUs alongside an existing
course that they are currently participating in, for them the only limiting issue could be that some of them may
be less familiar with Moodle. In the case of VET students, the active presence of a trainer is also essential.

Small and Medium-sized Enterprises:
SME workers differ from the above mentioned target groups since they are not part of a training institution
and their free time to participate in a course is strongly limited. They are not participating in any ongoing
course, therefore the LUs need to be piloted to them as individual LUs or grouped together as a course.

Trained BIMzeED trainers (those who successfully completed the Train the Trainer course) will be able to
train all target groups. BIMzeED trainers are provided with guidelines for successful and effective piloting.
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4.

Train the Trainer course

The piloting targets the trainers in Higher Education Institutions and Vocational Training Institutions and
private industry trainers. The target group consists of trainers and educators who have knowledge to some
degree related to BIM and nZEB. In order to be able to pilot the Learning Units for students, apprentices or
workers of SMEs, trainers must complete the Train the Trainer course.

4.1

Recruitment of trainers

Each partner is required to recruit at least 30 trainers from HEIs, VETs primarily but also recruit trainers from
the industry, however it is essential that every educator/trainer who is to train students/apprentices/SME
workers during the pilot trainings should complete the Train the Trainers (TtT) online course.
In order to assure the quality of the training it is important to nominate educator/trainers who have adequate
knowledge and competences in the relevant fields, therefore a minimum criteria was set for the involved
educators/trainers:






Relevant qualifications in technical area (engineer, architect, energy expert etc.)
Experience (and preferably qualification) in training
Highly computer literate and have the ability to use Moodle for delivery and preparation of learning
materials
Good knowledge of country-specific market situation, relevant national and EU policies and
regulations
English language skills1

BIMzeED partners gathered and contacted several educational and training institutions: HEI, VET, relevant
trading and manufacturer companies. Trainers were recruited from these institutions to participate in the Train
the Trainers course. Also the TtT is promoted on the BIMzeED website and social media where the
registration is open to anyone who is interested in becoming a BIMzeED Trainer. Partners included the
necessary information and data of the recruited trainers in a GDPR compliant secure system, Sharepoint for
approval by all partners. Target group 1 mainly focuses on trainers from HEIs and VETs, however the
consortium partners agreed that is is important to include other experts who comply with the above mentioned
criteria, but not necessarily work as HEI or VET educators.
Short description of the LUs arre shared with the selected educators/trainers in order to provide them with
information prior to the TtT workshop.

1

At a later stage trainers can be included without english language skills when the training material and TtT videos will be
translated to national languages or subtitled.
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The Train the Trainers course was the first to be implemented before the modules can be piloted for students,
apprentices and workers of SMEs.
Target number of trained educators/trainers: 120 (30 per partner country)

4.2

Implementation of the Train the Trainer course

Due to the current health situation (COVID19) the TtT course is implemented using online pre-recorded
videos and uploaded materials in the Moodle E-Learning platform.
The TtT is implemented with the contribution of all partners. Since from each country, at least 30 trainers
(min. 120 participants together) must participate and complete the online course, the platform might become
too congested for an efficient live course, also availability and free time of trainers maybe limited and it makes
the organization difficult, therefore the partners agreed to record videos of the TtT material and the selected
approved educators/trainers can have access to the recordings.
4.2.1. Process of registration and accessibility of Moodle
The invited or interested trainers need to officially apply to the BIMzeED TtT workshop. The registration
process consists of the following steps:
1. The recruited educators/trainers learners are required to complete the registration on the BIMzeED
website by filling in the form in Annex I. The form consists of basic required personal data which are
handled according to the GDPR regulations. The form is also a tool for the applicants to indicate why
are they applying to the TtT and what are they expecting to learn.
2. The application forms are directed to WP5 lead ÉMI Nonprofit Llc. where the forms are checked
whether the applicant is suitable to participate in the workshop. ÉMI has the possibility to approve or
reject the applicant.
3. On approval the applicant receives an automated notification about their successful registration with
their username, password and an introduction material about the aim and structure of the TtT
workshop. They are now have access only to the TtT materials in Moodle.
4. After successful completion of the TtT workshop a notification is sent to ÉMI and after that the
BIMzeED trainer can be granted access to the available Learning Units in Moodle.

After a trainer has access to Moodle they have the possibility to edit their profile and make a contribution to
the discussion forums which are a vital component of the BIMzeED course. By reviewing the Glossary
participants can become familiar with the NZEB and BIM definitions and terminologies.
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4.2.3. Schedule of the TtT course
The Train the Trainer consists of pre-recorded videos and surveys which can be completed individually
anytime, therefore it does not require any live assistance or presence of a trainer. The participants (trainers
applied) can complete the TtT in their own time. The completion of the whole course takes a few hours and
can be stopped and continued anytime. The trainers are also informed that they can gain access to the LU
content in Moodle after completing the TtT.

The Train the Trainer course is available in English only, however the Learning Unit (LU) trainings will be
available in English, Spanish Croatian and Hungarian.
The following schedule is to be completed by participants in a sequential way (step by step):
• First trainers need to complete the Introductions and Pedagogical Approaches and Delivery, then
complete the pre-survey, before progressing to LU1.
• It is important that everyone completes LU1 before progressing to any of the other LU videos since LU1
provides the basis for the following LUs.
• Participants may review as many LUs as they wish, however it should be noted that they can only train
others in this LU, if they have completed that specific LU in the Train the Trainer course, however LU1
need to be completed by all trainers.

Schedule to be followed step by step by the participants:
Topic
1.Introduction to BIMzeED
2.Pedagogical Approaches and Delivery
Pre-Survey
LU1

LU2

LU3

Conclusions

Actions
Review BIMzeED Video
Review BIMzeED Introduction Video
Review BIMzeED Pedagogical Approaches Video
Review BIMzeED Delivery using Moodle Video
Complete the pre-survey form
Read the LU1 Descriptor
Review LU1 Video
Complete the LU1 post-survey form
Read the LU2 Descriptor
Review LU2 Video
Complete the LU2 post-survey form
Read the LU3 Descriptor
Review LU3 Video
Complete the LU3 post-survey form
Review the Conclusion Powerpoint slides
Add any comments or suggestions in the Q&A Forum
Complete the Train the Trainer Post-Survey
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The 1. Introduction of BIMzeED video introduces the objective of the BIMzeED project and the
partners.



The 2. Pedagogical Approaches and Delivery video is an introduction to the use of training
techniques and the learning content on the E-learning portal – Moodle.



There is a pre-survey before every LU indicating the pre-learning knowledge.



For each LU the descriptor is available and a video which includes:
o
o
o
o
o

the topic of the LU;
structure and content of the LU;
tools to be familiar with (eg.: software);
background to be familiar with (laws, regulations);
where to find content on Moodle.



The post-questionnaire is the same for each LU: Questions related to the use of Moodle and
Questions related to the content of the LU.



The conclusion slides summarizes the course and gives instruction on how to further proceed with
the piloting for students.

4.2.4. Evaluation of the TtT course
Within each country each step of the piloting will also use the evaluation and impact assessment tools (presurvey and post-survey after each LU and overall final feedback survey about the TtT) to gather insights and
feedback on the LU content, the E-Learning Portal, the training techniques and quality of content and delivery.
The survey questionnaire (pre- and postsurvey after each LU) will evaluate pre learning and post learning
understanding. The results will be used to modify the curricula and training methods for future use.
The pre-course survey for Trainers during the TtT course aims at indicating the pre-learning knowledge of
the participating Trainer as well as their expectation of the course and experiences with online tools.
For each LU participants can indicate whether they have no prior knowledge, some familiarity or related
knowledge, their knowledge is comfortable or advanced. Also they can indicate their intention about the future
use of the Learning Units such as stand-alone course, group together as a learning plan or integrating into
existing curricula.
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The post surveys consist of the same questions for each LUs but needs to be completed individually after
each LU to provide feedback.
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In order to get feedback on the entire Train the Trainer workshop a final feedback survey was created.

The results of the survey evaluation will be included in O5.3 Trainers evaluation report.
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5.

Target group 2/1: Students

Target group 2 is divided into two groups – Students and Small and Medium-sized Entreprises (SMEs)
The first target group for students can be split into HEI and VET students. The two groups are covered in the
same section, however we must consider their different needs and backgroundswith regards to certain
aspects of training..

5.1

Recruitment of students

It is intended that the LU trainings will be piloted alongside the existing courses in HEI and VET institutions
and students who attend these courses will participate in the LUs as BIMzeED Student/learners. Their
required details (gathered from pre-surveys) will be listed in GDPR compliant secure system Sharepoint.
Once the piloting is complete and tested, it is proposed that the BIMzeED LUs can be integrated into the
existing curricula in the future semesters.
There is no strict criteria set for students to participate in the course, however the following requirements
needs to be met:




Ongoing studies in relevant technical area (engineer, architect, energy expert etc.)
Good standard of computer literacy and ideally able to use Moodle (but not essential)
Good literacy skills

Target number of trained students: 400-500 (100/partner)
• 40 students (targeting students in 3 different existing courses in HEIs)
• 20 apprentices (targeting existing apprentices across VETs and HEIs)

5.2

Registration process for students

Recruited educators/trainers who completed the BIMzeED TtT workshop will be piloting the LUs for students.
Students are eligible to participate in the BIMzeED piloting , if they are participants in a HEI/VET course (or
apprenticeship). The BIMzeED trainer will pilot the LUs alongside the existing course. The BIMzeED trainer
can invite the students to complete the registration on the BIMzeED website, where they will be manually
enrolled into a designated group on Moodle. The application of the students are not reviewed, upon
registration they are automatically enrolled in the LUs and have access to the materials.
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5.3

Implementation of Pilot courses for students

Timeframe: Each partner country must implement at least 6 different LUs (max. 15 hours/LU).
The structure of the course depends on the LUs that are piloted alongside the existing course. The national
partners are responsible for assisting the BIMzeED trainers and assuring the quality of piloting the selected
LUs.

BIMzeED partners provide instructions, learning content and materials and can also assist the
educator/trainer if necessary, however the final quality assurance is the responsibility of the national partners,
therefore it is advised to closely cooperate with the educators/trainers.
The Train the Trainer course ends with conclusions and instructions related to the piloting of the LUs, also
the BIMzeED website includes a guideline for the piloting implementation.
The guideline includes the following steps for the piloting to HEI and VET students:

1. Select an existing course in the institution that is compatible with BIMzeED LU content.
2. Select the LU(s) to be piloted alongside this course.
3. Define day and time for the LU(s) to be delivered.
4. Invite students to register on the BIMzeED website to get access to the LUs in Moodle.
5. Run the pilot course using the BIMzeED LU(s) content available on Moodle.
6. Request students to complete the pre- and post-surveys related to the piloted LUs in Moodle.
7. Provide feedback to BIMzeED partners about the pilot courses by completing the Piloting feedback
survey.
8. The LU(s) can be integrated into the existing curricula.

5.4

Evaluation of piloting for students

The LUs are available for the students in Moodle, where they also required to complete the pre- and postfeedback surveys at the beginning and end of the designated LU.
The quality and impact of the LUs will be evaluated using the tools developed in WP6 (post survey after each
LU). The survey questionnaire evaluates pre learning and post learning understanding. The results will be
used to content of the material if needed.
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The BIMzeED Trainers who piloted LUs will complete Piloting feedback survey to provide feedback about the
use of the LUs and the results of the piloting.

The feedback survey to be completed by the BIMzeED pilot covers the following:


Basic data (name of the organization, trainer, EQF level, target group, number of attendees)



Brief description of the existing course the BIMzeED LU(s) are piloted alongside, relevance.



Summary of training agenda (depends on the LU(s) piloted)



What content is to be covered? (depends on the LU(s) piloted)



What type of learning aids and techniques are to be employed? (video, powerpoint, etc.)



What training method is to be used? What type of learning activities would be suitable? What type of
instruction will be most appropriate? Are there specific considerations regarding sequence and
structure? How will the learning be monitored and tested? (there is a recommended methodology
developed for each LU)



What is the gap in training? How will this training help? How were tasks performed? What knowledge
and skills are required by attendees?



What are the learning objectives (Los)? Who was the training aimed at? What type of instruction was
used? Are there specific considerations regarding sequence and structure? How will the learning be
monitored and tested?



What content was covered? What training method was used? What type of learning activities would
be suitable? What type of learning aids were employed?



Who delivered the training? How many attendees were involved and who attended (professionals,
HEI students, VET students, apprentices, etc)? What location and facilities were required? Were there
legal or regulatory considerations? What administrative details required attention? What
documentation/records must be completed by the trainer and the attendees? How did you promote
the training?



What evaluation model/process will be used? Is the training considered formative, summative or both?
What documentation is required from Trainer and Attendees? Summarise the feedback for support
guide, financial tool and overall training.

The results of the evaluation will be included in O5.2 Student Evaluation Report.
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6.

Target group 2/2: SMEs

The second target group SME workers, will work differently to the process outlined for the students as SMEs
are not following an existing course, and will be required to complete the BIMzeED training during or after
work in their own time. Therefore the strategy of piloting LUs to SMEs will be approached differently.

6.1

Recruitment of SME professionals/workers

BIMzeED Partners gathered and contacted SMEs in the relevant fields nationally. Partners included the
necessary data of the recruited SMEs in GDPR compliant secure system Sharepoint for approval by all
partners. Partners will have discussions with SMEs regarding the participation of their employees and also
converse with individuals who provide an expression of interest to attend a course. SME workers are to
indicate their interest in participating in the piloting as students by completing the expression of interest on
the website via a specific currently available training or to join a specific LU.

6.2

Registration process for SME workers

The application of the SME workers as students are not reviewed, upon providing an expression of interest
on the website, they will be manually enrolled into a designated group on Moodle where one or more LUs will
be covered . The SME students will have access to the learning materials and trainer
Any SME worker who wishes to enrol in a specific course will need to register their interest on the website.
The website will contain details of all upcoming courses. The SME worker will select the course they want to
register on and they will then be brought to Eventbrite to complete the registration process. Once they have
registered, they will then be manually enrolled on to the relevant course on Moodle.
Target number:
• 40 workers in SMEs (target SMEs to carry out 3/4 workshops nationally)

6.3

Implementation of Pilot courses for SME professionals/workers

SME workers differ from students as they are not participating in any existing courses, therefore there are no
trainers automatically available for them.Courses for SMEwill be organized by the BIMzeED consortium and
will be promoted on the BIMzeED website.The dates of the courses related to different LUs in different
languages will be announced on the BIMzeED website.
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The courses will be held by BIMzeED Trainers.

The structure of the course depends on the selected Learning Unit. The baseline for defining the training
needs is the national results of O2.4 Report on current training skills of the construction industry. Furthermore,
responsible national partners will discuss the specific training needs with the SMEs in order to select the most
relevant LUs to be piloted.

Choice of LUs are on the website with options for training plans as follows:
Profession
Apprentices
Architect
Construction Manager
Construction Workers
Consultant
Craft Workers
Engineer
Facility manager
Project Manager
Quantity surveyor
Site Engineers
Site Engineers
Site Supervisor
Specialist in Green Building
Specialized Workers
Technicians

Recommended Learning Units
LU1, LU2, LU5,
LU1, LU3, LU4, LU5, LU6, LU7, LU8, LU9, LU10, LU12
LU1, LU3, LU4, LU5, LU6, LU7, LU8
LU1, LU2, LU5
LU1, LU3, LU4, LU5, LU6, LU7, LU8, LU9, LU10, LU11,
LU12
LU1, LU2, LU5
LU1, LU3, LU4, LU5, LU6, LU7, LU8, LU9, LU10, LU12
LU1, LU10, LU11, LU12
LU1, LU3, LU4, LU5, LU6, LU7, LU8, LU9, LU10, LU12
LU1, LU6, LU7
LU1, LU6, LU7
LU1, LU6, LU7
LU1, LU6, LU7
LU1, LU3, LU4, LU5, LU6, LU7, LU8, LU9, LU10, LU11,
LU12
LU1, LU2, LU5
LU1, LU5, LU11

The trainings for the SME workers will be held by the trained BIMzeED trainers who successfully completed
the Train the Trainer workshop.

Steps of implementation:
1. Partners contact trained BIMzeED trainers and discuss which LU they are willing to pilot
2. Partners contact SMEs and analyse which LUs they are interested in
3. Dates are set up on the BIMzeED website for national trainings for each selected LU
4. SME workers complete the registration on the BIMzeED website as students and automatically
enroll in LU1
5. Admin partner will group the SME workers participating in the course and connect them to the
BIMzeED Trainer who will pilot the LU for them
6. The BIMzeED trainer will pilot the LU and complete the piloting feedback survey in Moodle
7. Participants will complete the pre- and post-surveys related to each piloted LU.
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6.4

Evaluation of piloting for SMEs

The quality and impact of the LUs will be evaluated using the tools developed in WP6 (post survey after each
LU). The survey questionnaire evaluates the pre learning and post learning understanding. The results will
be used to modify the curricula and training methods for future use. The training evaluation for SME piloting
ends with completing the same piloting feedback survey by the BIMzeED trainer as in piloting for HEI and
VET students (see 5.4. Evaluation of piloting fior HEI and VET students).

The results of the evaluation will be included in O5.2 Student Evaluation Report.
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7. Roles and responsibilities
The piloting will be conducted in 4 partner countries: Ireland, Spain, Croatia and Hungary. As WP5 leader
ÉMI is responsible for the overall coordination of the piloting implementation, although all BIMzeED partners
are involved and responsible for the training activity in their own countries.
The following table includes the most important tasks/activities and the responsible partners:

Task/activity
Recruitment of trainers

Description
Recruitment of 30 trainers from the 4
countries (120 trainer)

Coordinating and
monitoring piloting

Coordinating piloting activities,
preparing evaluation surveys and
quality assurance
Maintaining platform and the LU
content in Moodle, troubleshooting
Learning Unit materials and TtT
instructional videos
Checking and approving (or rejecting)
applications of trainers
Providing national support for
participating trainers

Maintaining E-learning
platform
Providing content (LUs) for
E-learning platform
Enrolling trainers to TtT
Supporting TtT activities

Support piloting for HEI

Contacting BIMzeED trainers and
supporting the LU piloting nationally
for HEI students

Support piloting for VET

Contacting BIMzeED trainers and
supporting the LU piloting nationally
for VET students

Support piloting for SMEs

Contacting BIMzeED trainers and
supporting the LU piloting nationally
for SME workers

Evaluation of piloting

Preparing surveys and evaluation of
piloting implementation

Responsible partner
Ireland: LIT, TEA
Spain: ITeC, CIM-UPC
Croatia: UZ-FCE, REGEA
Hungary: ÉMI, ÓE
ÉMI, ACE, REGEA

LIT
CIM-UPC, ÓE, ITeC, LIT,
UZ-FCE
ÉMI
Ireland: LIT, TEA
Spain: ITeC, CIM-UPC
Croatia: UZ-FCE, REGEA
Hungary: ÉMI, ÓE
Ireland: LIT, TEA
Spain: ITeC, CIM-UPC
Croatia: UZ-FCE, REGEA
Hungary: ÉMI, ÓE
Ireland: LIT, TEA
Spain: ITeC, CIM-UPC
Croatia: UZ-FCE, REGEA
Hungary: ÉMI, ÓE
Ireland: LIT, TEA
Spain: ITeC, CIM-UPC
Croatia: UZ-FCE, REGEA
Hungary: ÉMI, ÓE
ÉMI, ACE, REGEA
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8. National implementation strategies and challenges

8.1

Ireland

The national strategy in Ireland is for Limerick Institute of Technology, LIT to work closely with other HEI and
VET organisations and with Tipperary Energy Agency, TEA who will have the primary outreach to the
construction industry. Both organisations have strong links with the industry and training organisations and
have strong relations in many training approaches and projects previously.
LIT contacted the following institutions related to piloting:

Name of Institution

Target Group

University of Limerick (Department of Architecture)

HEI students

Limerick Insttute of Technology LIT (Dept of Building and
Construction)
Limerick Insttute of Technology LIT (flexible learning)

HEI students

Athlone IT (construction studies)

HEI students

University College Dublin, UCD

HEI students

Galway Mayo IT, GMIT (Dept of Building and Construction)

HEI students

IT Sligo

HEI students

TUDublin (Dept of Building and Construction )

HEI students

TU Dublin (School of Multidisipliary Technologies )

HEI students

Letterkenny Institute of Technology, LyIT (School of
Engineering)
Belfast Metropolitan College

HEI students

Galway Educational Training Board

HEI students

Laois Offaly Educational Training Board LOETB

VET students

Waterford Wexford Educational Training Board WWETB

VET students

Cork Institute of Technology CIT

HEI and VET students

Procad

SMEs

Saint Gobain Ireland

SMEs

OHMG

SME organisation

HEI Students and SMES

HEI students

This list is ongoing.
The recruitment of trainers predominantly involves directly approaching training institutions and their trainers
through our existing strong networks and participation at specific conferences and events. Additional
promotion through social media platforms such as LinkedIn, Twitter and Facebook and activities such as
email newsletters and press releases have also been effective in reaching out to other SME trainers with
some interest. LIT has connections from previous BIM related projects and through professional projects
with SMEs in Irish construction industry.
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Also, in the past TEA and LIT organised a series of NZEB related workshops with leading BIM and NZEB
experts in Croatia were established. LIT has also recruited through the Construction IT Alliance, CitA in which
they are memebrs to encourage a number of BIM experts to participate in the training BIMzeED project
activities, TEA will be responsible to outreach toe the SMEs through its networks and regular social media
activity. SME recruitment will be predominantly carried out by TEA.
LIT and TEA organize bilateral meetings with training institutions’ representatives and trainers who
successfully completed the TtT. LIT closely monitors and supports the piloting in Ireland and provides help
for BIMzeED trainers.
During the meetings the following are expected to be discussed and decided:


skills gap and training needs



existing course(s) where LU(s) can be piloted alongside



number of trainers to be involved



expected number of students/learnenrs



LU(s) to be piloted and their relevance to the course



timeframe and possible dates



trainers‘ needs (what type of support they need for piloting)



Challenges and barriers if any



Possible in house training



any other questions

LIT as an accredited training institution has extensive and varied experience to pilot the LU(s) for existing
courses but also for SME workers. TEA as a not for profit organisation have the capability to provide trainers
for in house training and also for other SMEs,

8.2

Spain

The national strategy in Spain is for CIM-UPC to work closely with other HEI and with The Catalonia
Institute of Construction Technology, ITeC who will have the primary outreach to the construction industry
through VET and SMEs. Both organizations have strong links with the industry and training organizations
and have strong relations in many training approaches and projects previously.
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ITeC contacted the following institutions related to piloting:
Name of the institution
Universitat Politècnica de Catalunya (Department of
Architecure)
Universitat Politècnica de Catalunya (Department of
Building engineering)
CIM UPC
Universidad Politécnica de Madrid
Universidad de Castilla-La Mancha
Fundación laboral de la Construcción
Gremio de Constructures de Obras
The Catalonia Institute of Construction Technologies
(ITeC)
Colegio de Arquitectos de Catalunya (COAC)
Colegio de Aparejadores de Barcelona (CAATEEB)

Target group
HEI students
HEI students
HEI students
HEI students
HEI students
VET students
VET students
SME students
SME students
SME students

This list is ongoing.
The recruitment of trainers predominantly involves directly approaching training institutions and their
trainers through our existing networks and participation at their existing courses. Additional promotion
through social media platforms such as LinkedIn, Twitter and Facebook and activities such as email
newsletters and press releases have also been effective in reaching out to other trainers with some interest.
Also, the ITeC Advisory Board created the Build the Future Commission to debate the future of the
construction industry and analyze the use of BIM, IPD (Integrated Project Delivery) and Lean, among other
topics. This commission is formed by several public institutions and procurement organizations that
encourage to SMEs to bring BIM to their construction processes. SME recruitment will be predominantly
carried out by ITeC.
CIM-UPC and ITeC organize bilateral meetings with training institutions’ representatives and trainers who
successfully completed the TtT. ITeC closely monitors and supports the piloting in Spain and provides help
for BIMzeED trainers.
During the meetings, the following are expected to be discussed and decided:











skills gap and training needs
existing course(s) where LU(s) can be piloted alongside
number of trainers to be involved
expected number of students/learners
LU(s) to be piloted and their relevance to the course
timeframe and possible dates
Trainers‘ needs (what type of support they need for piloting)
Challenges and barriers if any
Possible in house training
any other questions

ITeC as a non-profit foundation is an accredited training institution has extensive and varied experience to
pilot the LU(s) for SME workers.
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8.3

Croatia

The national strategy in Croatia is emphasizing the personal contact and bilateral meetings. University of
Zagreb, Faculty of Civil Engineering (UZ-FCE) and REGEA have good relations and past or ongoing projects
with several Higher Education Institutions, Vocational Training Institutions and industrial partners.
UZ-FCE and REGEA contacted the following institutions related to piloting:
Name of the institution
University of Split, Faculty of Civil Engineering,
Architecture and Geodesy
University of Josip Juraj Strossmayer, Faculty of Civil
Engineering, Architecture
Međimursko Veleučilište u Čakovcu
University of Zagreb, Faculty of Architecture
University North/University Centre Varaždin
Graditeljska škola Čakovec (School of Building and
Crafts in Čakovec)
Srednja škola Bedekovčina
Srednja strukovna škola Velika Gorica
Mješovota industrijsko-obrtnička škola Karlovac
Srednja škola Vrbovec
*This list is ongoing

Target group
HEI students
HEI students
HEI students
HEI students
HEI students
VET students
VET students
VET students
VET students
VET students

The recruitment of trainers consists mainly of directly approaching training institutions and their trainers.
Promotion through online forums might not be effective enough in Croatia, although it is also used combined
with social network activities. Also, UZ-FCE has connections from previous BIM related projects and through
professional projects with SMEs in Croatian construction industry.
Also, in the past UZ-FCE organised a series BIM and NZEB related workshops through which a long-term
cooperation with leading BIM and NZEB experts in Croatia were established. Through BIMzeED project
activities, this cooperation heads into direction where these leading experts in BIM would become trainers
and pilot the project among SMEs.
UZ-FCE and REGEA organize bilateral meetings with training institutions’ representatives and trainers who
successfully completed the TtT. UZ-FCE closely monitors and supports the piloting in Croatia and provides
help for BIMzeED trainers.
During the meetings the following are expected to be discussed and decided:


skills gap and training needs



existing course(s) where LU(s) can be piloted alongside



number of trainers to be involved



expected number of students/learnenrs



LU(s) to be piloted and their relevance in the course



timeframe and possible dates



trainers‘ needs (what type of support they need for piloting)
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challenges if any



any other questions

Beside the BIMzeED trained trainers, UZ-FCE as an accredited training institution and our employees with
teaching experience will also pilot LU(s) for SME workers.
REGEA is mostly engaged to present the project and support the trainers in VETs. Through bilateral
meetings, attempts will be made to organize, together with VETs, the piloting of LU(s) that are most suitable
for a particular VET. Also, REGEA will engage through its acquaintances to present the project in the private
sector and help train the trainers and pilot LU(s) in the private sector. For this purpose, REGEA will train the
trainers within its organization so that it can transfer knowledge to others.

8.4

Hungary

The national strategy in Hungary is emphasizing the personal contact and bilateral meetings. ÉMI has
collaboration agreements and closed and ongoing projects with several Higher Education Institutions,
Vocational Training Institutions and industrial partners.
ÉMI contacted the following institutions related to piloting:
Name of the institution
Budapest University of Technology and Economics
University of Pécs
University of Győr
Óbuda University (partner)
Békéscsaba Vocational Institution
Miskolc Vocational Institution
*This list is ongoing.

Target group
HEI students
HEI students
HEI students
HEI students
VET students
VET students

The recruitment of trainers is mainly consists of directly approaching training institutions and their trainers.
Promotion through online forums might not be effective enough in Hungary, although it is also used. Also ÉMI
has connections and started to be very active in the field of BIM.
Also ÉMI started to organize a series of BIM workshops to establish long-term cooperation with the leading
Hungarian design and construction companies and knowledge centres using the BIM methodology. BIM
professional trainings (HEI and VET level) establishment of competence centres, state investments and the
preparation of standards and regulations can support the digitalization of the construction industry which is a
priority for the Hungarian Government as well. During the BIM workshops ÉMI can also promote the piloting
activities and strengthen the collaboration with stakeholders regarding the BIMzeED project.
ÉMI organizes bilateral meetings with training institutions’ representatives and trainers who successfully
completed the TtT. ÉMI closely monitors and supports the piloting in Hungary and provides help for BIMzeED
trainers.
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During the meetings the following are expected to be discussed and decided:


skills gap and training needs



existing course(s) where LU(s) can be piloted alongside



number of trainers to be involved



expected number of students/learnenrs



LU(s) to be piloted and their relevance in the course



timeframe and possible dates



trainers‘ needs (what type of support they need for piloting)



challenges if any



any other questions

In regards of piloting for SMEs ÉMI as a 100% state owned company also operates as an indirect funding
organizations for national funding programmes targeting SMEs of the constructions sector. The funded
organizations of the programme are also interested in BIM trainings and the LU piloting for SMEs will be also
promoted to them. Beside the BIMzeED trained trainers, ÉMI as an accredited training institution and our
employees with teaching experience will also pilot LU(s) for SME workers.
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9. Expected outcome
The expected outcome of the piloting activities is upskilled HEI/VET educators and robust evaluation of LU
material in practice. BIMzeED intends to directly upskill existing educators in the HEI and VET systems, but
it also targets existing construction students, site managers, craftworkers and other experienced operatives.
All the categories from the target groups will be involved in this phase which includes two assessment
processes for Target Group 1 and Target Group 2. The piloting of BIMzeED training package for Target Group
1 will be carried out through the direct involvement of 30 educators in each country. Similar training will follow
to test the LUs content for Target Group 2, for which a group of apprentices, students and representatives
from SMEs (site managers, craft workers and experienced operatives) will be selected. Both Target Groups
will evaluate pre and post knowledge and understanding.
The indicators and target numbers to be reached are the following:


30 educators/country completing the TtT courses (120 trainers all together)



40 students (targeting students in 3 different existing courses in HEIs)



20 apprentices (targeting existing apprentices across VETs and HEIs)



40 workers in SMEs

The results of the piloting activities and the various evaluation tasks and impact analysis will feed back into
the partners to allow them to consider appropriate adjustments, improvements and modifications to the
training materials and resources.
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10. Annex I.: Application form

Direct Entry Application Form for BIMzeED Training of Trainers
The aim of this application form is to register for the BIMzeED Train the Trainer workshop and become a BIMzeED
Trainer. BIMzeED shall only use the information provided by you, solely for the purposes for use within the BIMzeED
training courses and not for any other purpose, unless specifically agreed between all partners. BIMzeED shall process
all necessary Personal Data fairly, lawfully and in a transparent manner and the provided information will not be disclosed
to any external sources. All Personal Data shall be processed in a secure method, and all appropriate technical and
organisational measures have been set up to keep up to date the necessary accurate data required, to ensure the
appropriate organisation and implementation of the BIMzeED Trainings. The information provided by you within this
form will only be kept for the duration of BIMzeED project, but no longer than 2 years from the completion of this form.
You will be able to request modification or removal of your data at any time by writing at Elisabeth.OBrien@lit.ie .

Part 1 – Personal Details
TITLE:

_______________________________________________

LAST NAME:

_______________________________________________

FIRST NAME:

_______________________________________________

ADDRESS:
____________________________________________________________
(Home address required)
____________________________________________________________
ZIP/EIRCODE:

_______________________________________________

AGE:

MALE:

21-30 years old
31-40 years old
41-50 years old
older than 50 years old

FEMALE:

TELEPHONE NO:

EMAIL:

OTHER:

_______________________ (not mandatory)

______________________________________
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Part 2 – Education and Previous Qualifications
Please enter details of your qualifications and any relevant course(s) you are attending/have attended – in
University, Institute of Technology, other Third Level College, VET organization, Private Trainer
Organisation, etc.






Secondary education
Bachelor's degree
Masters’ degree
PHD
Other, please
specify……………………………………………………………………………………………………

Name of Qualification

Year of completion

Part 3 – Employment Experience

EMPLOYMENT EXPERIENCE (if applicable)
Please give details of any relevant full-time or relevant part time employment since leaving second-level
school describe the type of work undertaken and duration of employment.





0-10 hours
10-50 hours
50-100 hours
more than 100 hours






0-10 hours
10-50 hours
50-100 hours
more than 100 hours




VET students
HEI students
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SME workers
Other, please
specify……………………………………………………………………………………………………

(You can chose more than one)
 General knowledge on BIM
 Design experience on BIM
 Teaching in BIM courses
 Learning in BIM courses
 Teaching nZEB design and implementation
 Special knowledge/skill/competence in nZEB technologies and its BIM relevance
 Knowledge in BIM libraries of the industry
 Other……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………..

(You can chose more than one)










Increasing my teaching experience and portfolio in BIM and nZEB
Competence, Skills and Knowledge for my workplace as design office
Competence, Skills and Knowledge as contractor for BIM and nZEB
Building better cooperation with other crafts
Building better cooperation with other stakeholders
Building Ability to coach my teammate in BIM and nZEB
Finding/decreasing the failure opportunities in design and implementation
Assisting to increase the quality aspects of the building/construction process
Other……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………..

(You can chose more than one)











Better understanding the BIM in design
Better understanding BIM in construction phase
Better understanding and adequate tool for the stakeholders cooperation during the project life time
Tools for working different crafts together
More knowledge and competence in the whole building design process
Finding more opportunities for achieving nZEB level by the renovation works
Building further knowledge on smart technologies both design, installation and operational phase
Better cooperation with the industrial partners
Better cooperation with the academic partners
Other……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………..
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Part 4 – Declaration
I declare that
a)
the
information given by me in this application is true and accurate.
b)
I authorise the BIMzeED consortium to only use my personal data given
above within the BIMzeED project in compliance with the Regulation (EU)
2016/679 (General Data Protection Regulation).
c)
If I am admitted as a BIMzeED Trainer, I will abide by the Rules and
Regulations provided by the BIMzeED consortium.
NAME: ……………………………………..
DATE: …………………………….
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